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Head Office : 
RUCHI SOYA INDUSTRIES LIMITED 601, Part B-2, 6th Floor, 

Metro Tower, Vijay Nagar, 
AB. Road, Indore - 452 010 (M.P,) India 

Tel: +91-731-4767009/109 
\ CIN : L15140MH1986PLC038536 E-mail : ruchisoya@ruchisoya.com 
7 ———— < 

RSIL/2021 Date: 30.07.2021 

To 
BSE Ltd. National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 

Floor No. 25, “Exchange Plaza”, 

Phiroze Jeejecbhoy Tower, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Dalal Street, Bandra (E}, 

Mumbai - 400 001 Mumbai - 400 051 
BSE Scrip Cade: 500368 NSE Symbol: RUCHI 

Dear Sirs, 

Sub: Transfer of Equity Shares to Investor Education and Protection fand 

Suspense Account 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith the copies of the advertisement published in 

English News Paper (Free Press) and Regional Newspaper (Nav Shakti) titled — 

Notice (for transfer of equity shares of the Company to Investor Education an Protection 

Fund (IEPF) suspense account) and. intimation sent to Shareholders titled- (Important & 

Urgent Notice for Your Immediate Action) for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For RUCHI SOYA INDUSTRIES LTD. 

COMPANY SECRETARY 

Enct: As above. 

XN / 
  

Regd. Office : “Ruchi House”, Royal Palms, Survey No. 169, Aarey Milk Colony, Near Mayur Nagar, Goregaon (East), Mumbai- 400 065 
Phone : 022 - 61090200 / 61090100. Fax : 022 - 61090236 / 61090257,
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“Prabhatiew hadesl Mumba 400 035, 02! 
a Maharashtra State Road &#2=t Transport Corporation 

Planning & Marketing Vahtuk Bhavan, 1st floor, Centrtal office, 
Dr. Anandrao Nair Marg, Mumbai Central, Mumbai-400 008. Notice is hereby given that the meeting of] 

Tal: 25023800'23075538, Websttexwww.msrte.govin, Fax:23086352_ | | the Board Of Dict f the Company wl 
held at 

E-Tender Notice Monday, Aw 
eee 

August, 2021, at 12.00 Hrs.,| 

MSRTC intends to invite e-tender for appointment of sole 
inter alia, to consider and approve the 
ollowing transaction: 

Licensee for computerised audio announcement system with 
hardware setup and LED display (Visual) for announcement & 

* Unaudited Financial Results of the| 
‘Company for the Quarter Ended on 30" 

information of corporation on MSRTC's selected 140 bus 
stations. 

     

    

June, 2021, es per IND-AS pursuen. lo 
Tegulation' 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
‘Obigations and Disciosure Requirements) 

The detailed Tender notice and Tender document will be | |Regulation2015. 
available on website https://mahatenders.gov.in on ‘other matter with the permission of} 
30/07/2021 ines 

s in: 
‘Sd/- 

General Manager (Planning & Marketing) | |pag? act Managing Dea         

  

  

AAVAS FINANCIERS LIMITED 
MERC AATKE 8 (Formerly known as Au HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED) ea LASS2PR AOLAFLCO AZ?) 

Regd. & Corp. Office: 201-202, 2nd Floor, South End Square, 
aac Uaioe eC Russ Seal ie - a 

‘As the Loan Account Became NPA therefore The Authorised Officer (AO) Under section 13 (2) Of Securitisation And 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets And Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 had issued 60 day demand notice to the 
borrower as given in the table. According to the Notice if the Borrawer does not deposit the Amount within 60 days, the 

amount will be recovered from Auction of the security as given below. As the demand Notice send to the borrower/guarantor 
has not been served, copy of demand notice has also been affixed on the secured assets as given below. Therefore you the 
borrawers informed to deposit theloan amount along with future intrest and recovery expenses within éD days otherwise 
under the; provisions of section 13 (4)and 4ofthesald Act the AO isfree to take possession of the Security as given bel 

  

     

    

prota Pe ae Pfeil 130) Prete ne Pras] 

Mr. Amol Anant Adkhale, Mrs, Anita Anant 2e-jul21 | Flat No.O1, Ground Floor, B Wing, Sal Leela Apartment, 
‘Adkhale, Mr. Anant Parshuram Adkhale Rs.991971.41/- | Village Moregaon, Nallasopara East, Taluka Vasal, Dist 
{A/c No.) LNBOROO314-150009482 2a sub21 Thane, Maharashtra Admeasuring : 35.31 Sq. Mtr 
  

‘Mr. Anil Arnrut Dhangar, Mrs. Chhya Anil Dhangar | _ 28-Jul-24 
Guarantor : Mr. Vinayak Amrut Dhangar Rs. 511884.41/- 
{A/c No.) LNJLGO2917-180046609 adult 

Northern Side 1/2 Portion, Plot No-12, Gat No-S, G.p.h 
i466, Sang Khurd Talukayawal, algaon 
Maharashtra Admeasuring : 112.375 Sq. Mit 

  

  

  

  

  

  

MIRA ROAD BRANCH 
Conte Plaza, Shenti Park, Mira Road (E), Thane - 401 107. Tel No: 022-26555796, 26123761 
E-mail: MiraRoad.Mumbainorth@bankofinda.co.in Ex   

  

REF.NO..MRD/ADV!2021-2022 Dated: 19-07-2021 
‘Annexure-A 

By Courier / Registered Post A/D_ 
b, 
Mrs. Nagma Si ingh, 
House No. 445002, Room No. B-202, Chahoojama Sm, See-198, 
Koperkhelrane, Navi Mumbai - 400708, Maharashtra, 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

NOTICE UIS 13(2) OF THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS. 
AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT 2002 

‘tthe request made by you, the Bank has granted to you Star Home Loan to an amount of Rs.20, 00,0001. We 
iv hereunder deals of Term Loan grartdy us andthe custandng dues thre under akon tect of fis Lhd 
  

Nature of Facilty 
‘Term Loan - Star Home Loan 

Sanctioned Limit 
Rs.20,00,000/- 

Outstanding Dues as on 18-07-2021 
Rs.20,73,041.05 +Uncharged Interest + 
‘Other Charges: 

  

          
“The aforesaid creditfacities granted by the Bank are secured by the folowing assets/securttes (particulars 

of properiics/assets charged to Bank): 
EQM of Flat No.402,4th Floor, A Wing, Rajesh Enclave CHSL, Off. Shanti Park, Sai Baba Nagar, Mira 
Road East, Thane 404107, Maharashtra, 

‘As you have defaulted in repayment of your dues to the Bank under the said credit facilities, we have 
‘assed your account as Non-Performing Asset with elect from 28-06-2021 in accordance with he directions / 
guidelines issued by the Reserve Bankefincia, 

4. Forthe reasons staled above, we hereby give you notice under Section 13(2) ofthe above noted Act and cal 
upon youto discharge in ful your abies by paying tothe Bank sum of Rs. 20,73,041.08/- (contractual dues 

upto the date of notice) with further interest hereon @ 7.85% p.a. compounded with monthly rests, and all 
‘costs, charges and expenses incurred by the Bank, tll payment by you within a period of 60 days from the 

date ofthis notice, faling which please note that we wil, entirely al your risks as to costs and consequences, 
‘exercise the powers vested with the Bank under Section 13 of the Securitization and Reconstruction of 
Financial Assots and Enforcoment of Security Interest Act, 2002, against the secured assels mentioned 

above. 
‘While we cell upon youto discharge yourliality as above by paymentof the entire dues tothe Bank together 
with applicable interest, all costs, charges and expenses incurred by the Bank ill repayment and redeem the 
secured assets, within the period mentioned above, please take important nota that as per section 13(2) of 
the SARFAESI Ac, the right of redemption of secured asses will be available to you oniy til the date of 
publication of notice for public auction or inviting quotations or tender from public or private treaty for transfer 

byway oflease, assignmentorsale ofthe securedassets, 
‘The amounts realized from exercising the powers mentioned above, wil frsty be applied in payment ofall 
‘costs, charges and expenses which are Incurred by us and/or any expenses incidental thereto, and secondly 

in discharge ofthe Bank’s dues as mentioned above with contractual interest from the date of this notce til 
the date of actual realization and the residue of the money, if any, affer the Bank's entire dues (including 

  

      

  

  

‘Sahapur, Dist. Thane, Maharashtra Admeasuring : 
20.15   

‘Mir. Narayan Chattar Singh, Mrs. Rangeela Singh | 2B-luk2a Flat No 203, 2nd Floor, Vighnesh Plaza, Vil 

  

    

  

  

      

‘Mr, Avinash Vikas Tadakihe, Mr. Valbhav Vikas 2etur21 | Flat No 303, Srd Floor, B Wing, Maull Aangam, House under any of your other dues tothe Bank whether as borrower or guarantor)are fully recovered, shall be paid 
TTadakhe, Mrs, Sunita tasaaso,an/- | No 136,38,113.1%, Deal, Fanve, alga, toyou, 
Guarantor : Mr. Ramakant Vishnu Patil 24-Jul-21 | Usuriknurd, Maharashtra Admeasuring : 350 So, Ft. 1 esi aes roy reconredtom he poets eee care cee ca salone 
{Ale No.) LNPAV0Q317-180051159 ‘against the secured assets, we reserve our right to proceed against you and your ofher assets including by 
(Mr. Babaji Daulu Ghode, Mrs. Nanda Babaji 2B-Juk21 | Flat No 301, Third Floor, Shri Ganesh Krupa Apartment, fing logal recovery actions before Debts Recovery Tribunal/Cours,forrecovery ofthe balance amount dua 

Ghode 795812.41/- | SrNo. 60, Hissa No. 2 Vilage Asde lava Kein, along wal cols enor hereto omy. 
(We No.) LNTHAGO313-140006254 24-tuk2t “Thane, Maharashtra Admeasuring : 32.06: A Pass labs le Rat cc pr {12} ofthe aforesaid Act after reese of tis notica, you are 
‘Mr Bhagwan AdharSolankx, Mc Sandip Aadhar | 28tul21 —] Gph No, 280, Situated at Naw Gram Panchayat, tied restrained from transfer secured essels whether 
Solan, rs, Sadnana Bhagawan solarke ns, 505093/- | Tes aval & Oistalgnn, Maharshi Admeasurng Leek et gl as nmr 
{afeNo LNJALo0g17-180056140° = ee 9, The undersigned is a duly authorized officer of the Bank to issue this notice and exercise powers under 
‘Mr, Dyaneshwar Sable, Mrs. Ranjana Sable 2a-tub2t Flat No. 07, Second Floor, Satsang Niwas, Durga Mata Section 13 ofaforesaidAct. 
(WeNo.} LNTHAGDS15 160019266 fs. 151436041. | " Mandir Koad, Katemarival, Kolsewod! Kalyan (e), 10.Needless to mention that this notice is addressed fo you without prejudice to any other right or remedy 

Beluk2d | Kalyan East, Mumbai Cy, Maharastra Adrmeasuring: available tothe Bank. 
350 Sq. Ft Date: 19-07-2024 Yours Faithfully 

(Wi. Harshal Rajabheu Baharwal, Mrs, Rekha Be WIRL | Flat, 5-210, Constructed On Gat No, 1560, Situated Place: Mira Road ‘Authorized Officer 
Rajabhau Saharwal Rs, 184185/- Village Nashik, Dist Nashik, Maharashtra 
Guarantor: Mr Vig Sehebrao Baharwel Melub2d “admeasuring 30.6059, Mrs oe 
(We No.) LNNASO2619-200128392 

Mr, ‘Jetahalal Chandara, Mrs, Necta rai Flat No 402, ath Floor, Shree] Apartment, Sector No. Mis Sona Singh (Co-Applicant), 
Jagdish Chandra Rs, 890949.41/- | 12, House No. Kop.kba-0381-0004, Vilage Bonkode, Flat No 402, 4th Floor, Mahavir CHSL, Opp To GCC Club, Mira Road East, Thane 401107. 
(We No.) LNTHAGO315-160022901 24-Jul-21 Koparkhairane, Navi Mumbai, Mumbai ity har Thane, 

Maharashtra Admeasuring : 341.25 Sq. Mrs 
Mr. iendra Uladhar Solanke, Mrs. Akkabal aka Gph No 261, Nhavi Pra, A Taluka Yawal, Jalgaon, 
liladhar Solanke Rs, 341755/- Maharashtra Admeasuring : 550 Sq. Ft, 
{A/c No.) LNJALO0617-180065744 2e-ub21 een 
(Mr tesh Jagdish Rane, Mrs. Jayshree Rane, Ms. | __28-Jul21 | Flat No. 404, Ath Floor, Building No. 3, Prem Narayan 
Jagruti Rane. Rs, 470226/- Residency, Prem Nagar, (old $ No.219/2/2), S 
{A/c No.) LNTHNO0317-180072803 jul-21 No.58/2/2, At Atgaon East Village, Atgaon, Taluka OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

URBAN DEVELOPMENT & HOUSING DEPARTMENT 
NAGAR PANCHAYAT JAMTARA, JHARKHAND. 

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

    

  

  

Ref, No. EE/East/MSIB/otender/10/21-22 (Second Call) 
e-TENDER NOTICE 

Digitally Signed & unconditional online Tender in form "B-1" (Percentage Rate) are invited by the 
Executive Engineer (East) Division, Mumbai Slum Improvement Board, (Unit of MHADA), Room No. 536, 
4th Floor, Griha Nirman Bhavan, Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051 from the contractors registered with PWD/ 
MHADA/CPWD/CIDCO/MES/MJP/MIDC/indian Railway/BPT/MCGM or any Govt. Semi Govt. Organisation, 
in the corresponding appropriate class will also be eligible subject to production af the solvency certificate 
to the extent of 20% of the estimated cast put to tender. 

  

  

No.) LNTHA02215-160023107 Rs.1619175.41/- | _Sonarpada, DombNall (east), Thane, Mahar 
eee a | ae e-Procurement Notice (Double Bid 
‘Me Ramesh Ramchandra Dekfane, Mrs, Renuka pase Flat No. 405, a Floor Maul Dham, Dombi sei Plot E-Tender Reference No.- NPJ/SBD/02/2021-22__ Date:-29/07/2021 
Ramesh Dekhane Rs, 941310/- No.4 5 No.88/11b, Village Sonat Taluka Kalyan, te ‘Name of the work Extension of Water Supply Line, Reconstruction of Guarantor Mi Saba ular Mata a-lul2t Dist Thane, Maharashtra Admeasuring : 350 Danipd bess Sock UERE i ciara cha 

Mr. Sankar Sohanna Gowda, Mrs, Sujatha 2B-tuk21 | Flat No 402, 4th Foor, 8 wing, Bldg No. 4, Vrindavan PHED Campus and construction of Boundary Wall at 
Shankar Gowda Rs, 648579.41/- Nagar, Vilage Pamtembi, Boisar es Thane, ETP under Nagar Panchayat Jamtara. 
(WeNa.) LNTHAN0315-160017968 2a-hul 21 Maharashtra Admeasuring : 545 54. Ft 2 Tender Value 446 43,944.00 (Rupees Four Crore Fourty Silas 
(Mr. Sharad Ganpat Gajare, Mrs. Sindhu Sharad | — 28-Juk2i | Flat No. 205, 2nd Floor, SalSham Apartment, Talvall, Fourty Three thousand Nine Hundred Fourty Four only) 
{aleNo) LNTHAG0325-160023077 erat | _°" Waharehtra Admeesurings S10 FE 3 Time of Completion 18 Month No. jul aharashtra ng: 5 - 
‘Mrs. Sunita Sunil Bhaskar, Mr. Akshay Bhaskar 2-Juk21__ | Flat No. C/305, 3rd Floor, Sairam Nagar, S.no. 24, Hino. a Money Deposit Bed A7 00000 ovens our Lake FomrtyS eran 
Guarantor : Mr Nimesh Armrutial Bagacia fs, 468179.41/- | 02, Shivandl, Thane, Maharashtra Admeasuring : 480 housand only) 
{A/c No.) LNTHAGO314-150012855, 2eduh 24 Ft 5 BID document foes (Non-Refundable) 10,000.00 (Rupees Ten Thousand only) 
Place: Jalpur Date 30.7202 Tuthorised Officer Aaves Fanciers Umed 6 Date of Publication of Tender on website (04/08/2021 11:00hrs 

7 Closing date/Time for receipt of Tender on website 17/08/2021 17:00 brs. 

B | Date & Place of Receiving of Hard Copy Tender — | 1@/08/2021 (11:00 hrs to 13:00 hrs) at Nagar Panchayat 
Fee/EMD/Copy of all uploaded Documents Office Jamtara. 

9 ‘Opening date/Time for Technical Bid of Tender on 18/08/2021 15:00hrs. 
MUMBAI SLUM IMPROVEMENT BOARD FEIST website 

A REGIONAL UNIT OF 10 Name & address of office Inviting tender Office of Executive officer, Nagar Panchayat Jamtara. 
(MAHARASHTRA HOUSING AND AREA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY) [j\j][{]/2\[Dy/2\ il Contact no, of Procurement officer #91 9431287594 

Tel. No. 022-66405250, E-mail - eeeslum@gmall.com ™_ a Helpline number of e-Procurcment call 9194317 27140 

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
{Under the Bye-law No. 35) 

Mrs, Sharada Omprakash Sonthalia, 
member of the Lok Sarita Co-operative 
Housing Society Lid. having its 
registered office at CTS No. 138/1, 
Village Marol, Military Road, Marol, 
Andheri (East), Mumbai 400059 in Flat 
No. 101-102 in E Wing of the society 
building, died on 31* May 2021 without 

making any will or nomination. 

Mr. Ashish Omprakash Sonthalia has 
made an application to the Society that 
hhe is the only heir of the said deceased 
member as his Father Mr. Omprakash 
Jugal Kishor Sonyhalia and Sisters 1. 
Mrs. Sangeeta Ashok Lath, 2. Mrs, 
Poonam Atul Makharia, 3. Mrs. Nidhi 
‘Shyamsundar Sanghi have released 
thelr respective 1/5" share in the sald 

flat (in all 4/5") and the said shares and 
as such he is entitled to the abovesaid 

flat and the relevant shares. 

Therefore, the Society hereby invites 
claims or objections from the heir or 
helrs or other claimant/s or objectors to 
the transfer of the said flat and the 
relevant shares and interest of the 
deceased member in the capital/ 

property of the Society. Any or All such 
claim or claims should reach the office of 

the Society within a period of 15 (fifteen) 
days from the publication of this notice 
with copies of such documents and 
‘other proofs in support of his/herstheir 
claim/s or objection/s for transfer of 
shares and interest of the deceased 
‘member in the capital’ property of the 
Society. if no clainVvs or objection/s 
is/are received within the period 
prescribed above, the Society shall be 
free to deal with shares and interest of 
‘the deceased member in the capital’ 
property of the Society in such manner 

as provided in the Bye-laws of the 
Society. The claim/s or objection/s 
received by the Society for transfer of 
shares and interest of the deceased 
member in the capital/ property of the 
Society shall be dealt with in such 
manner as provided in the Bye-laws of 

the Society. A copy of the Bye-laws of 
the Society is available for inspection by 
the claimant/s or objector/s in the office 
‘of the Society with prior intimation 
between 11.00 AM to 06.00 PM. from     

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that my 
client MR. ASHUTOSH VASUDEO 
SHENDE has lost’ misplaced the 
original tile deeds in respect of the 
properly mentioned in the 
Schedule hereunder written and 
he is not in possession of the 
Original Sale Agreement/Transfer 
Deed, Agreements or deeds, 
Allotment Letter by which the said 
property was purchased/acquired 
by his father MR. VASUDEO 
RAGHUNATH SHENDE and the 
said or any such documents or the 
copies thereof are not traceable. 

All persons having any claim in 
respect of the said property by 
way of sale, exchange, mortgage, 
charge, gifl, trust, maintenance, 

assignment, inheritance, 
possession, lease, easement, lien 
or otherwise whalsoever are 
hereby requested to make the 
same known in writing to the 
undersigned having his office at 
Office No. 1, 2nd Floor, 43-45, 
Rajabahadur Mansion, Mudanna 
Shelty Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400 
028 within 18 days from the date 
of publication hereof, failing which, 
the claims of such person/s will be 
doemed to have been waived 

and/or abandoned. 
‘SCHEDULE 

(Description of the property) 
ALLTHAT residential flal premises 
bearing flat No. 7 on second floor 
of building being Unmesh Co- 
operative Housing Society Lid., 
admeasuring about 32.91 square 
meters carpet area lying, being 
and situated al plot No. 168A, 
TPS. Ill, Bhagat Lane, Off Kataria 
Marg, Mahim, Mumbai-400 016, 
Mahim Division, in the Registration 
District and Sub-district of Bombay 
City and within the limits of 'G 
North’ Ward of Municipal 
Corporation of Greater Mumbai 
and within the jurisdiction of Sub- 
Registrar of Assurances, Bombay 
and fifty shares of Rs. 50/- each of 
the Unmesh Co-operative Housing 
Sociely Lid. bearing distinctive 

Nos. 61 to 65 vide share certificate 
No. 13 and No. 546 to No. §90 vide 
share certificate No. 30. 

‘the date of publication of this notice till] | Dated this 28th day of July, 2021 
‘the date of expiry ofits period. Saf 

For and on behalf of Prasad M. Gaonkar 
Lok Sarita Co-operative ‘Advocate, High Court, Bombay 

Housing Society Ltd. 9821243992 
Hon, Secretary advocategaonkar@hotmail.com 
  

  

  
UJJAIN SMART CITY LIMITED 
Mela Office, Kothi Road, Ujjain (NLP. 456001 Ph. 0734 2525856 

NIT No.- USCLI111 Tender ID- 2021_UAD_152559_1 Dated: 24-07-2021 
Ujain Smart City Limited invites proposal for "Appointment of Consultant 
for development & assistance for Validation, Registration, 
Verification, Issuance and Trading of Carbon Credits Projects in 
eligible GHG Program at Ujjain district". Interested bidders may 
purchase and submit their proposals online at www.mptenders.gov.in. 

Earnest Money Deposit Rs. 2.00,000- 
Cost of Document Rs 5,000- 
Pre bid Meeting Date Not Applicable 

06/08/2021 up to 17:00 hrs | Last date for purchase of tender 
and submission of Technical and 
Financial Bid (Online) 

  

For more details, please visit https://www.mptenders.gov.in. Any 
Corrigendum or amendments shall be uploaded on this website only. 

For, Ujjain Smart City Limited 
  

  
            

Note: Authority reserves right to cancel tender without assigning any reason thereof. 
Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in 

Executive officer 
PR 250412(Urban Development and Housing)21-22*D Nagar Panchayat Jamtara 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

      
            

1. The Complete biding process will be online (etendering) in two bid system. All the 
notifications and detailed terms and conditions regarding this tender notice hereafter will 
be published online on website https://mahatenders.gov.in, MHADA Website - 
http://mhada.maharashtra.gov.in 

2. Bidding documents can be loaded on the website http://mahatenders.gov.in. from Date 
30.07.2021 at 10.05 to Date 05.08.2021 upto 18.15. 

3. The Payment for Tender Form Fees and Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) must be made 
online. 

4. Technical bids will be opened on 09.08.2021, 10.30 am onward & Price bids will be Opened 
on 10.08.2021, 10.30 am onward at the office of the Executive Engineer (East)/MSIB, 
Room No. 536, 4th Floor, Mhada, Kalanagar, Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051 on website 

http://mahatenders.gov.in 
5. Tenderer Should submit original documents (those were uploaded during bid preparation) 

for verification at the lime of Technical Bid opening. 
6. Tenderer should submit information and scanned copies in PDF format in Technical 

Envelope as mentioned in Technical Offer. 
7. Tenderer should have valid class II Iil Digital Signature certificate (DSC) obtained from any 

certifying authority, 
8. The Executive Engineer (East)/M.S.|.B, MHADA, Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051 reserves 

the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason. 
9. Tenderer shall refer detailed tender notice regarding Performance Security & other 

documents to be submitted. 

10. ¢-Tenderer should upload GST Registration Certificate. 

11. Tender called is based on SSR rate year 2017-18 without GST. GST will be paid on 
accepted contract value. 

12. In case of the rates quoted by lowest bidder less than estimated cost & L1 bidder failed to 
submit Additional Performance Security Deposit within 8 days, then Second lowest (L2) 
bidder will be asked to submit the revised offer and if L2's offer is below than that of the rate 
quoted by L1 bidder then offer of 2nd Lowest bidder (L2) will be accepted. 

18. Guidelines regarding e-tendering system and submission of bids can be downloaded from 
website http://mahateders.gov.in, Help Support 1800-307-02232 E-mail - 
eproc.support@ mahatenders.gov.in 

Sd/- 
MHADA - Leading Housing Authority in the Nation Executive Engineer (East), 
CPRO/A/318 M.S.L.B. Board     

e- | Name ofWorks |Estimated| E.M.D. | Security [Registration] Tender | Time limit INDORE SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT LTD, INDORE 
Tender CostAs. | 1% of | Deposit 2% | (Class) of | Price for 

No. Estimated | of Estimated | Contractor | including| completion Pat sont Sees Madama Madhya Pradesh, 452003 
Cost Rs. | Cost Rs. 12% GST| of work es smartctyindore16@gmail.com 

in Rs. CIN: U75100MP201656C035528; Website: www.smartcityindore,org 
1 Reconst. & 1544772/- | 15448/- 31000/- Class-V(A) &| 500+ 9 Months ais 

Renovation Toilet (60% above | 60 = 560 (Including DATE: 30/07/2021 
No ane = aoe nti Monsoon} Indore Smart City Development Ltd, is launching a very prestigious project in the heart of city 
(Second Call) bill with mixed use development high rise construction with 3.00 FSI, Online bids are invited for the 

F lcersworsur! — |Aea1Gaae | aaGE | Teenote | ESE] Sone | EMenne same project fram reputed developer’ Builder/investor and agencies with interests in real estate 
Toilet Near ° : (50% above | 60=§60| (Including projects. The complete project is RERA registere 
Islampura Nalla intially % Monsoon) 5 > iearpara ee Pree & Name of Work Earnest Money a cre a 
Sharad Nagar, bil) lo. |___ Deposit fender Form 
Vashi Naka, Mixed Use Real Estate Mixed Use Redevelopment Projects 
eae Men 1 | at MOG Lines - Old Govt. Quarters Land Parcel for sale in| Rs, 0.50Cr, | Rs. 30,000/- 
(Second Call Four Different Blocks on Freehold Basis, as per enclosed —_| (for each tower)| (for each tower) 

master Plan for high rise Towers. (Project is RERA registered) | 
Seq. No. Stage Desc. Dale of Time period Key Dates:- 

1 [Publishing Date [30.07.2021 10,00 
2 [Document sale start [30072021 10.08 L.__|_Last Date for Purchase of Tender(Online) 30.08.2021 till 1730 hrs. 
3 [Document sale end (05.08.2021 16.15 2.__| Last Date for Submission of Tender(Online) 30.08.2021 till 1730 hus. 
4 [Bid Suhmission start 30.07.2021 10.05 3,__| Technical Bid Opening (Online) 31.08.2021 from 1730 hus, 
3 |HBd Submission end (05.08.2021 18.15 4. | Last date for Submission of Hard Copy of Technical Bid | 02.09.2021 till 1730 hrs. 
6 [Technical Bid Opening 09.08.2021 10.30 a.m. onward S.__| Pre-Bid Meeting 16.08.2021 at 1500 hrs, 
7 |Price Bid Opening 10.08.2021 1030 a.m, onward Tender Document and other details Can be accessed from: Website - ww w,mplenders.gov.in 

and smartcityi é 

  
    

  

2. Amendment to NIT, if any would be published on the website www.mptenders.gov.in 
3. The EMD must be in the form of online payment using Debit Card/ Credit Card/ Intemet 

Banking or System Generated Chalian. 
|. ‘The Projected is RERA registered. RERA registration no, P-IND-20-2659 

5. For any Clarification / Site visit / Development Norms Bidders ean contact Mr. D.R. Lodhi, 
Superintending Engineer on 7440443318 / Mr, Saurabh Maheshwari, Assistant engineer, ISCDL on 
9669622212 / Mr. Mayank Jagwani, Planning Consultant on 9993242842 

6. This NIT is for four different tenders. Chief Executive officer 
Indore Smart City Development Limited 

nb
 

  

         

  

RUCHI SOYA INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Regd. Office: “Ruchi House”, Royal Palms, Survey No. 169, Aarey 
Milk Colony, Near Mayur Nagar, Goregaon (E), Mumbai - 400065 

Email: ruchisoyasecretarial @ ruchisoya.com, Website: www.ruchisoya.com 
Phone: 022-61090100/61090200 

CIN: L15140MH1986PLC038536 

[For transfer of equity shares of the Company to Investor Education and 
Protection Fund (IEPF) suspense account] 

‘This Nofice is published pursuant tothe provisions of Rule 6(3}a) of investor Education 
and Protection Fund Authorty (Accounting, Audt, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (the 

Rules") as amended on date. 
‘Tha Rules, intar aia, contain provisions for transfer of all shares in respact of which 
«dividend has not been pald or clalmed by the shareholders for seven consecutive years or 
‘more, in the name of IEPF suspense account may be noted that dvidend declared for 

tinancial year 2013-14 which remain unpaid or unclaimed til 31" October, 2021 shall be 
transferredto IEPF. 
Complying with the requirements set out in the Rules, the Company has communicated to 
the concemed shareholders individually, whose shares are lable to be transferred tothe 
IEPF suspense account under the sad Rules, for taking approprats action, 

‘The Company has also uploaded requiste detalls of such sharehokiers on its website 
www.ruchisoya.com.Shareholders are requested to refer to 
‘vevw tuchisoya,convinvestors him Shareholders, whose name appear in aforesaid 
dais, ae requested to encastlclaim dividend daciared forthe financial yaar 2013-14 
before 31" October, 2021, Such shareholders are advised to immediately contact the 
Companyfits Share Transfer Agents, Mis. Sarthak Global Limited, 170/10, R. NT, Marg, 
Film Colony, indore -452001 

Shareholders may note that both the unclalmed dvidend and corresponding shares 
transferred to the IEPF/IEPF suspense account including al benefits accruing on such 
shares, any, can be claimed back from the IEPF Autholy after folowing the procedure 
prescribed inthe Rules. 
Concemed shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose shares are liable to 

be transferred to the IEPF suspense account, may note that the Company would be 
issuing duplicate share cerificato (s) in cu of the original corificate hold by them forthe 
purpose of transfer of shares to the IEPF suspense account a per the Rules and upon 
such issue, the original share cetficates) which are registered in thir name wil stand 
‘autometicelly cancelled and be deemed non-negotiable. 
In case the Company does not receive any communication from the concamed 

‘shareholders by 31" October, 2021, the Company shall with a view to adhering with the 
requirements of the Rules, transfer the dividend/shares to the IEPF/IEPF suspense 
‘account by the due dato as per the pracedure sel out in the Rules. No claim shall io 
against the Company in respect of unclaimed dividend amount and equity shares 

transferred to IEPF/IEPF Suspense Account pursuanttothe sald Rules. 
For any queries on the above matter, shareholders are requested to contact the 

CCompany/s Registrar and Share Transfer Agants, Ws. Sarthak Global Limited, 170/10, R. 
N.T. Marg, Fim Colony, Indore 452001. 

  

For uci Soya Indus Linked 
Date : 28.07.2021 

‘Company Secretary Place : Mumbai       

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          
  

            
D India Limited 

TeevaaM Terran, Teeny GIN: L2BSO0NHIEBBELCLASB22. 
wee ret orftrerar, archarhren aierenre fener teh aaratera 

aw 3 Paferay am. 23% (2022-22) 

Seer Herren ferce MEA relict Tg FTA aves aeridiet Schawrkgd fsa woreh Tedtaar warren Al a se 
adi ted fais 90.09.2022 AS) fafsa arfamnefear site seve Ja ond. wet fAfaer sonefiaisa sat ara vledi 
https://mahatenders.gov.in 41 dacaarat sftrg wae Sef SH. 

eras aia vam | sere | enrerrastt | atari 
TH 

‘seerearr 2 tei 2) ste sere 2) aeAT Ss 2) eve. Mt] exe¢2220| 2uoo0 | co faa | Vth 
fee Wb nie fecha sama secret fats yiaur Pat 

oF sar eratha tera [SrRraaTe- 2 Geli ¢) TYR TES 2) THA A. to 2) Met] Wx8e220| 2000 | go fera| Vith 
3eRR-2z/ew—o2 _| chit Presta a aera gerarerftar fafa ren geet 

oe |aam/areta agra) [seeeern—w a4 dedi 2) ene sere 2) SHI Af w waa] axe2220| Qyoee | go fara | VI 
3084-22 /o¥-03 2) aan fan 2a ote fae a vars sear fifa afer 

leat, 

ow | sauT/aratta Arete / aren 2 after 2) aera etat 2) feeae eter 2) att dt et. [exeecze] 24000 | fo fea | Vith 
202%-22/ow-ow _| arcs B8 rty frerda aaa geet fafa af 

gat Rfrer sunelisisra gat arayeack uifedi https//mahatenders.gov.in a) gaaersray vite sauara well IF. 
wat/- 

Fw Fa / Ararat / 32% / 22 ardent afirien (araifa) 
F%. 29/09/2028 SERA ETAT eTRT     

 



Hag, WHIR, 30 Yet 202? | Taare A 

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  
        

  

  

                
            

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                          

The spint of Mumbai isrow 93 years old! jarat after aidt Saeor qetaest car eteie ot ork ete Seafarer ayer UCO BANK 
jae Ht, are oreftcist ¢) of. ahr aergererer clue, oeT-wi-coc, wereia . 
et, fear rofl rete, eee renter ered, site fee, sinf-v00083 | (SRA GRO ST saa) (A Govt. of India Undertaking) 

DcUnr eee ae 04, Seer Pe OO Ue. eG Honours Your Trust 
ee EFL NRI TFN AY SHITE, ‘afta afer, fate, & BT... Ue, Ti, FaE-vooo oR 

. : lerreheet cuit a2 orate aiat-omreer, argjer-eala, fBreqr-avams tea rani SL 
www. freepressjoural.in Rast ortta wette somos c6/¢ a varie woias €6/ CR (Hes wa F.¥e/2, YC 

lar We), wagur ¢z farakcht veivge, & wer da 22020 Shea few (220.3 ter)| ¥-fererarett anita ¢¢-atires— 2028 
lat Present carat ad em, oiftrere oree SIH re weet / Poa waa Preedta itt srs de aes ¢t—aiiee— 2078 ah aT TTT. to.o0 Wa aT G, o¥.00 NINA TAT eT, 

= = = amet oars oie ome. regiteraiers ate Reregare ate wrenberre atten athe waite stl Feraghtal Fates atez, 2ooe weet Reaylea Fate (Tele) weH, Rook SAT 
way sisar wl—artatiteg stem FE. | fat antes tresedtares stoke wach ew, Reta, are, er, wet, | | Ree es) or wigurer care fton Fete ¥—feee oT, : er eee mean] | Seerara ara anh fata: akan sat eaten a RAT TR Soa a A, attr aA eae Prose ar ge aE eM sot ana. valet seas fame eT (ws 

_ [ifeerte tage te) fare, are-ueer, Fe, ARATE, aTaT, wren, ear, wees, waT EA STA | sehen Ae MET) eye Sree sn sera Ae ane, wT ari ene eohniNge ye Shr weds at aETHMTEY te—asee— voz Te TE 
wide arate : a iftar ven, v. eh. area at, [ear fleerefarer orerenre Tareracrenr exact et até oft rear 20 Reaaia| Be ae”, “SH ag WA org” SR ere ok FO ae” Tea Power AK ark. Talhe ee anhT aT STATE Ta Grofit SEIT AE HOT HT AT, 

Ware, UaF-voo 08 sre ereter wet RO cites cure qrenee fits esos area ae ar A ET aren = Rreedta wetter arti qaat | wete foe | dod oer 
‘erate etait aa RP LoRRoooooea/*Ra/WU-VOR. evi: ov.og gore | [PAT See sree sees, Bae oe be) hate ae 5 wig aid ae Scheel afin yer pri 
— ex ee [froseectes ftabhe argerere . faa sree artis] || ws. wean | serra Te F. 
eS ee AG) eaten fStorearét wacarét wear sar oreer ee, fertau att ae BAA sa] ¢. | ren: aft) afer (ozee) B. 88.¥q OW ‘arate vere H. Low, % IAAI, WR eT | NEBL. RoRE S390 | A. sgrEAMTT 

a |Frreserer eae: are srrenretet / Paset / weaiar wer Aether ard ate ware, wR: (+) cafe Roget | pare, arfterd et wre, diners, Te WaT, | 08.08.2088, wre fat. 
af, ardter ¢ 2 0/0e/202t wa/- ah. ada qarig aie anfr | 2082 Tra waa ates | are arteh, fir. Ter weet? (sent) B08 BSoRUH ERY, 
8. ah ats era aTeeT wir _BerrTst 4.06, teak aot A. ape ade ate warantes | aa ata wha. wre | org nenonaae 
atx, women wERTR, Peach ai00 Ue, Sezer os, Baer 2, ee vA, TN vo stem eate dae/e, Sree av, od, OAC ataTts frees 2 | rer: stadt afeem (ocee) Bee ee — | Mata wie w. toc, Cera, Gee ae] MRR | ee | AL SRT ETT 
ye om - Feet ad-¥ LOO AT. RARVRRORRT (onftrerers after) we (4) aiftes g0-ga- | ern, sient aie aac, viral, ma weama, | 08.08.2089 are fA ae 

cy eon eae, uch et en, ec, ee | | rtd ira | tt rat er |e eh ome) | ms | cette 
3 Stef outst ‘ger: 2 | eren:st&t fea (owe) we. recgeme | Rare wale w. Roh, TAHT, Wate Te | BE.RE. BORE e898 | A agg 
a/xo2, tam atch ordi, deta voor te, Gash. eae, da, few, PP wai . (+) safits ao-ga- | rare, attend sit sae, vires, TTA TaATG, | 08.08.2088 ret fa ae 
UIRTER- YoR 203, aft, Reefer aid enftrat. | 2028 Ta eat fire: | Trae, FH. TAPE vase, (arte) %. 0.80 SeoagyURey, 
weien (ate, HA ath. tr aaaita tes ‘werererret Peter aE sana wert aa ae hg. er ORR-REROVTRT 
Ha.: GR are flee afer rare BR wel ATA H. oFWTVORLooooea, _ 2 att aise RE ‘Utareta ele w. 208, 7 BE. ROR 5. Bo. af. 
8, 3, Sifter Saatttttee de feds (aint te ater Bg) fret ew mre ane flee | | Maohtgerenraters <rrsarrrar, Rattterae, cc a, seem Hae woo os, . a fee) © Aeioe em, a Sole | Re 

(5) errerr 88 wish get as. «rh 3 aia eter rete IR Hee TE ee ae TY erarrergt : F288 0 oTURE § ReMtTTATO OEY Bh Rete vit ene 02k TTS sea aaftes | reper aratehh, Pe. TTP wage. (rere) B. 3.08 gRoReeHRyy, 
wits. Son See ees eet BART: ORVREURGO00 THAT: OVVERYROLE to mamer Refers ait wana wo aa - xeashg. are ORI-REIORI 

Soe ater ier irwrart a ge eter soe eae ee ae one Ecce ; Sree de cen) [Sane [iene io more, ween weiter [eat [aren 
et eet a, Ae ae anh ge TNT a cao pind ort sapete areteet ator ake area att medion aria wT 2038 Tae our afte | ars atl, THM wake "| Garett) Bote | SRoRerneey 
ye. [gta | Aa ae i Recta wrvarerdt qe) anton et ra are wacavioas | da wag ety. ware | 0225302822 
anf faites | srenre area aerenaaiat Afedt aoa Bt St aeoett raat YON VAT eM AA (8) TeaTeTMT| 

(s.zrera) gar (Pe a ‘Aaracor fy ecercr ef sfPreecor Rezsrareh 20.88, (hala, & | ¥en: B. 88.90 FT Heareta wie w. Boe, FIAT, Tete TA | FG.Re. BORE %. 0.89 | T. aqT ETT 
Ss eageRR Cea sidtraPen (oc) (+) siftes 30-ga- | gana, aiRard HR ss, vimardl, 77a vasa, | 08.08.2088 “are fa. ae 

ear) | eet | Reco | sts afte gh ance sn et, fer es ater | ferret, wearer waren) aT Ae § eae ey wafer we eet Sa ater: 2038 area ears cts | are ef, Rr. TTA We WIOR? (eee) we. t.0g | eReRtentts 
area torrent elem. Roy CATH, | | err eer ea hae ears Ria ear are a atte cari wnaretore | a mwea sg, , vara | ovz-2ez0r97 TERg/ THE fier, va Te Ree TS, aT TR oer sta dem arateren weiacadltan aera eat & anftrat, sar etre " Proke-tk ad are ato, et toe, vate || PET wea 4 : 
Pais Bra a, Pract St te, Rae vee, | | Acta 20 Rg ee et Ber are rer Sey Ae Be, oe eae sar . ada: we o 

Reo. teks reat - Yok 209. harm Hoda Ag, | [UeTaeaRTTETTIT TET STE, Rat TR gy oa eo srr Fee B00 OTE AT ge go hoow rau Me aed in Wie “ree gees“. ef ds, ve.0t diated som. sat rh eco ta Ps Ftd 2088-te fanaa sitorerm z ere ee nse a ae Fe reer Ma Rel eee Sm ees ee 

2 tw. tant altars, se, sor onPranie etre ea GATT soteee| | sqerenrantorrarrentrrerderserRearensteRaaraaeraRateR sctebee| | 3, eye aetesh ach meat srearh Ra twareer saan sah ae ra nt nie os in af wa mstooconmerce convevsonhomefiveinden ap 38 Rom 
seh efter oie mea Bees sears sa TA tit Prose AGE TAMAR] | aed ren heased aeaoae Mee,arahaa erie Facer aT eT aT areata: eRTAR Bar RATE ee eT wa el MAHER TNT UH (FR) HT eh TE, 
Bae aa arte ae Reh ye re ka ga Ae RT TREE) ears tare Raia END so erat aa x, Fre rafter feet xref Rrereft rere art amr aeAgs. Yo,coo/~ (wae aera Ara) ar Lt Take Tete EAT ATE AAT. 
Sere Pair earensh ren eas el rear ae ons. = (4. rr ete Farr Rah fer Prt afer ate fe eer aero Frere eft ae 296 a (sae ee ae eM ET) aT 
Become erie refterseTats— . . pes eae hora rar aretha a oT ATLA TIT | Soar Sah ge FT TP as Se SOE Set fe ree Bore er eet acho ete SER ee tte oa 
et eee ee meee ee eet! leet sa ce EL ETT he aT TIT A ee ar a ce era Tae Rare ft eae sr eT aero 
arava ta, waar fed why, Faroe wie te, Frere afer, ATETER — Yok ¥03. ea, te Pe Fare aréer store ear eects ac far fe paula ma ee ee canine. 
terns 09.4 wp. we ain v4.08 What eer, fected racy, xe ger ore overseas Bat oe are Hea are we] |S torah udla, eee ah A Fe A eer emg ea A CTE 
Sega 889 ae Feed Sree a eg SAIL SDE [ees set tan C. Fraea A ae Ra or” ant” ‘Sart art oni twit ard A ot” eek er Hs, “sa page eer ca att art area ro at 

LAST SURG See Rk ydilichaabenlbalah all etic efter serarcetar ct sear BIA, anf aE oRa-gY sg Srendtnftercrom ftesedaidurde eater stent roe nh esac ease, saver, at wana eae eer are rer aft arte oeariee Patel Saeat se eee eis eer 3.08. 2oke TE Utrmiag aha Teele afte patton dine Bs Moat ak frometon vera Baa, ee, nee Peco oe nes 

ve, yale rere wa athe ee Hebe sient en Be ont ada ara casee | | Pratt severest cree Sart amas at RRR AY oa % SR TS eA See Me SAT eS TN ee EY SYS TT NT ETT ET 
areterae, arora See sree TATE BeAtah eT aA TTA, é aaa : roe =s seeaeta sant srk =e —— qian wok ‘eure or emer Bt arte anfir sak sr & ieee eta wale art a, a anh 20, eras sah sare a ae wists aaa, fash aera ago TAG Eas YEH, HT 

ORR YORooooows | F. WER, IIE.2I | oLo¥.2OR’ TTS. Ais ame seston siete eetiatereivarr ae sed, arene fe feneterereerreaT| aR, SO open Scat Hs 06.2088 tatt feet Fat Veit a. Yo.00 TAT. ¥.00 TRAM Preis iter ae WATT. 
Sma 8. @e.94% a 82, wee fererrarct archer amity es stored sear srahtedes ager err teh fear STAT ETS SHA eet HA AMT a A, Ba Haars ae Facto Aerator WereeT 
Sender ee aE ee eS acne gaint ager ene Pat er gh ot gaara bein ener Ser 

. c 2 eter 88, Rash eatiell sae /aeat Joe wee AfRa od sf adler sidion siete Uelet, 
ogee. va ain a ane to Resaia tate ate TR cH Tete MATT] | ara ditactelt ATO aTsATE eater srfrar arabe et wth &. Rx, 08,9aR.cR (OTe ater ere aTeE AT atset wre ier Ae Teh ¥ St te, gle cafes feat gente age ah we, ae eek ecb eek TET, 
ara) ft aan sich vara) age atefaware Be am’, a Soma Se ““Rraghrerastert | | FIAT ATT ear fy, sare ae MARTA SAT SA SAM BS eal 86. dhqgar Ridtea: enter, aenfiagn ant aetarerea wate Gea are. 
Ses Recep ate soeien nie sea esse nie Wiese tate ee acter trae cert See Phere slorceet Srar Glare, AEM STRAT -eet Be/- 
Rook WaT AA sR Terr fresmctaecter are feeeidaren wea Sear aafia I datet Feenrar : aftr arftrerd 

seygararatfatir and so2e ret rar ait On ee e Bent ary Ni sai mae) | ate rencalaaae wigs 
1 Bec wate eta bare oh ender ern trate a Prete emma | PAR tear sarhgan sre ieee ws wt, 

arti anit. SO Bee Coe See wee eT yw ee fe ic HPTeTCnEAT ST fereer a Preerachl areal rel Rich Hehe ACI ora aE 
etoreerd were frat wed Seren THAT SER, ST, a ier, afeesier) | anf gem esi fies prergH eben rate Pies ah 40k, ue UT, Ua Te] AORN et area ere Pv rel eo Fee eat na] [THER RA mad-v00 023, des 42 oR WRRCRootEAT Ke oRRHERCEORS 
SIR ies cerake rem Se aie 3c -iepf shares@linkintime.co.in Saez: weww.inkinime.ce.in 

araen eagifien West hr daghte fete fer 
wet/-| | faemtor se Reeth reer 

saficga stort! | faster: te Yet 2owe aor 

> oe arm gefeen ferftes 
| i erate: “Soh esa” dae a, ee. ES, att Ries sien, 

fe HARA TAS, HMA (9), HAE-Koo 984, 
|-a1ct : ruchisoyasecretarial@ruchisoya.com 4aargz + www.ruchisoya.com, 

FUTURE RETAIL LIMITED BETH: 082-RR eotoe/ Rt eGeroe, 
CIN: L51909MH2007PLC268269 Ata uerth SyouTEME cat RCH TR 

Regd. Off: Knowledge House, Shyam Nagar, Off. Jogeshwari - Vikhroli Link Road, Jogeshwari (East), Mumbai - 400 060. Wat 
Tel, No.: +91 22 4055 2200; Fax No.: +91 22 4055 2201 (eae wat ate stderr we (sired) wee 

Website: www.futureretail.co.in; E-mail: investorrelations@futureretail.in arenas ee eee AAAI TETAS) 
arate ta quite Fate Cae ate sia es sitet (arerdn, safe, 

Extracts of Audited Financial Results for the Quartor and Year ended Sst March, 2021 ( incrore) conike clea 20ng (“ura”) soar fram (3) (Q) Sar meg EAT 
Standalone Consolidated ast Z lip inc cil 

ara arieg toa wea, weer aI fesar aren aaferdl weit sais Hate 
Particulars ‘Quarter ended Year Ended Quarter ended Year Ended eae grat Sear et fer at ware Fee at Fad Bor srehites wear 

TSCM Tea Feats HUITEM TPA Hea, Beara Fava, ve sitet, ‘simarz02i | 31/12/2020 | 31/03/2020 | siroavangi | 31/03/2020 | aivoareat | 31/12/2020 | 31/0ar2020 | stvoaranzi | 31/03/2020 See eer ee tiewt tety verenatioe ues 
‘Audited | Unaudited | Audited | Audited | Audited | Audited | Unaudited | Audited | Audited | Audited ain srafiqws eecialta re ake, 

wea We nieces srarsais Wer axa eH we Few ara sedis FET Total Income from Operations (Net) 2or2si | 151914] 440483 | 6437.40 | 20,201.92 | 205728 | 154451 | 459261 | 656087 | 20,418.40 Seated ante orca ureme areal 
Net Profi(Loss) forthe period (before Tax, Exceptional and / or Extraordinary tame) (1,080.22) | (641.13) (470.61) | 159.92) 3304 | (106727 |} (946.82)| (474.89) | 168.49) 14.08 aerate datratton waa am 

SH sre ETERS ara Tea Fett ae jruchiso) Rare Net Profi(Loss) forthe period before Tax (after Exceptional and / or Extraadinary items) (1,080.22) ] — (@41.13)| (470.61) | (3,158.92) 3304 | (1.06727) | (846.92) | (474.89) | (3,168.49) 14.08 Sa St em iets 

Net Profit(Loss) for the period after Tax {after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) (1,100.33) (841.13) | (470.61) | (3,180.03) 93.84 | (1,088.90) | — (846.92}] (477.63) | (3,189.52) 11.29 aafreined sais a8 Saite eaT APTA Gre 3e Sale, WOW PT ois aE 
RVR TIS a Are eMT ATMA ga HUAT/THS UAT. SN APTA Total Comprehensive Income forthe Period [Comprising Profit forthe period (after tax) & Other a oe oe es ae ne a 

[Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (1,102.28) (819.58) (695.05) | (8,081.04) (190.61) | (1,090.26) (825.38) (702.35) | (3,080.53) (213.38) Qwo/to, AR. GH. A. aM, fret Bier, FA-vaz oo, “tat ink STAT AGT 
i: aoa ah. Equity Share Capital Face Value € 2/- per Share ) toes | 10846 | 105.48 | 10046 | 10548 | 10846 | 10846 | 10548 | 1084s | 105.48 Fiver Rea ne Pt et ae sce sere 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as show in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 1,000.80 | 4,173.38 996.28 | 4,077.75 pera anrer ees Pr es ee ger ET 
I Soe orale g dem dard Sake sales sales ea ATT Ae. [Earnings Per Share (Face Value & 2/- per Share) wean eg Rare er wet say -aetea averse wea eatatte Brera 

Basic and Diluted EPS (Before Exceptional Rems) (in &} (20.29)| (15.51) (94) — (6888) 067 | ¢an.toy| (15.64) 19} 69.03) 023 aid dent wa ot ante san adits aemRSHY ania Bak A, we AMT 
aration wea ararsened tard wraiths Searen Sora SA aT See Basie and Dilutad EPS (After Exceptional tems) (in ®) (2028)} (15.51) (869)| (68.88) 065 | nto] (15.64) (85) | 69.03) oz ae aacrrr fr err are serves (3) ae tr ae 8 a 

tian Sener sate teers se vate za oo 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of the financial resutts for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2021, filed with Stock Exchanges under Regutation 33 and 52 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure acaeter 3 ate, 038 wala Safe mTETIeRET lordteh aafee ret Te 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the nancial resutts forthe Quarter and Year ended 3'1st March, 2021, is available on the websttes ofthe Stock Exchanges, vz. www.nselndla.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company's webstte RC RETST HraTTSTS Tee SeoTSM gs Sel ea we isowT GATE Fea 
Lecwwwiiureretall. coin: andes arain tard arearfites/ HEIN TET weal BRT. AEE 

serge ore refs by skeet cara eo 
‘The above financial resutts have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committse and have been approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors atts meeting held on 26th July, 2021. aaa af daiura see Peg Soran gar ada. 

adie sat sored heniera}, serereats gen des eg ate dare gram 
For Future Retall Limited ie ans ere ae gu0/Ro, at. al, an, Rice Bier, HN-Ky 

20k ‘arora, 
Place: Mumbai Rakesh Blyant wah ater Fohge eer 
Date : 29th July, 2021 Director Ferm : 2¢,00.2028 wa/- 

Maneping —, act airct           
  

  

rear om: afte de fe, 3 waver, fardaw, eeel-4, Garadht, Riel aide ods, wrens Us, Welt, sal Heg-voo woe 
digo erates : sft de fe, fig, ga noren, wre After, of mace, etre for, SITE - 3¢0 008. 

  

  

  

    

  

  

sarroft atcha 
7 ofan /ae-aotan /omisa/ TERE tar ante # anfen /ae-asien/snttsan/TEMER Po 
= aiet are anf ae (=) Scuaarant We ‘aie are oft ae (=) 

4) werie sferear wei’, 2) age seria ewid, Gero ais act geht, <q] e. 93,84,229/- (w. Tea are Fag we Set vo | 9) Weer alferex, 2) Bee aren torr U. Gale =. |e. 99,8¢,038/- (&. GaREUU ore sigaTate BAR| 

* Irom aman, Nant, eds det dot vo00es, Saeclets wm) 96/08/2029 ah, career] 22/08/2029 008, aft Se Reral We, Beanadh, gif sae aimee, |aeat attr HH) fe. 90/o¥/2029 Aah, wets] 28/08/2029 
    wear, Bera eee aie Fi, 1003, 9081 ASTM. T 9— | aperereene tomy eR ee Tee NE eT hen ee 

  

  

  
  

          

gate 4. you, yar aren, fed e/a, Bae a. 9, Arey eaerwey, aa] PORPATR AM TER aT Tee aA ATT sits Be] wv /09/2029 a, aia RF, Met aeeIeT, aT, aeTOL, aT-¥24309. eee 38/08/2024 
aifeaeh, or. wee, ST-¥29902. ‘eer, area anftr ere aire . aire 

Arerreren aaefet : Fee . 1003, 90aT Aven, ¥ 9— fein, Sfereare eiqage fe, Ta He, aT. Hea, SM-¥29309, aes Aarne co ut. A 
mreprraraaatier: sale, you, yarsraren, Redhry/ qh, Saers. 9, WrepT eaRTOY, 1a gifach, a1. HeUMUT, S-¥24 402, Beg Sars 293 Th acer anf keredat aera. e-4-st-ce-9008. 

38 | 9) army RoR, 2) end y. eGR, u. ate ach wierh, aTe-09, wa]. 2¢,¢2,898/- (B. Hea ora eae AR ae 4) dete wor area, 2) Are Hels area, uw. 4/09, Af Gia]. 38,22,Q40/- (w. chia ore adie BIR ae] 
4.¢, antacids, Raat, seam (qd)-veag0e, snPrada: wed |The mH) &. 20/04/2029 aot, erate 23/08/2029 | |") tote ag ee, area, SR, er ane pone, ant emt clara ams) f% 96/08/2029 eh, aaradter| 8/0¥/2029 
302, tar Be, cafe a, 36, VeeR—29, idee eerroraas, may, | PERTH SO ge va we MUAH cA SHH He] Oy 796 7/2024 bc 202, Ser ora, Rein Ho, ere HT, SATU, TSAR, BET erga Te eT MET VTA ATT SANT TE ae ow /20R9 

write 409208, snr Tae: Tele H, 002, ¥ fir, ard wer ash, Sh Peer, arene sar exe ater PEROT Seat farre, omrenre oar ead are 

ana) RITA, STUNT, eT (ARIA) -¥24309. FRORTET areAe : FAC A, 302, IT ATM, esr at 0, Arey Py, Hae, TSR, Bea wART—v29309 Hea, Teg Fa 33.36 At. H.R)             mremten aaefet : Fee A. 902, UAT AST, WIE HA BR Pes, Te area, Trager Bea, Rice oMt vI9309, Tes aarp 36.¢8 Th, A. ont FEO 349.98 Th. | 

een CTE Sea 44.22 ata fers : 30/09/2024 afage atent, 
eee: Wteht, adh at 

          

  

 


